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NO. 7 Fcarl Btrcot , Mem Broadway ,

MINOR MENTION ,

The council incola Monday night.-

II.

.

. R , Stewart , artist , at Chapman' * .

Sco J. Rcltcr'a now stock of cloths.

Spiritual sociable this evening nuslc-

nnd dancing.-

A

.

social was given at the homo oJ J.
. JI. Palmer last evening.-

N.

.

. P. Dodge Is reported as recovering

.from his severe illness.

The Bavarian band went to Clarinda

last evening to play at a dance-

."Bunch

.

of Keys" is the attraction at

the opera house this afternoon and even

ing.
The stock ordinance is so neglected

that COWB can roam at will in Baylons-

park. . ;

John T. Smith , of DBS Molnos , was

hero yesterday , looking after throe run-

away boys.-

Kav.

.

. Charles McClelland , of Tabor ,

will preach In the Congregational church
to-morrow.
1 The dance to bo given by the genial
Pour in Masonic hall Thanksgiving ovo.

promises to bo a great BUCCOHS.

Stewart , the artist , is located at Chap
man's. Persons desiring portraits for the
holidays should BOO him at once.-

A

.

big game Is reported aa having boon

played Friday night , ono well known SB

loon keeper loting $ lr (! o on hazard.-

p.

.

It is expected that about two ' undret
democrats will.go over to Omaha to tin
ratification nnd jollification this evening

The alarm turned , in from box 24

Thursday night seems to have been the
doings of some mischievous person , bunt
just on deviltry.-

i

.

The scworago bonds have at lint boon
placed in the hands of the mayor for his
signature. It seems that they should
have boon on the market Ion ;; ago.

Young man , you are invited to attend
the song service and Bible study at the
Y. M. C. A. rooms this evening at 8-

o'clock. . A pleasant time ia expected.-

A
.

team belonging to Weathorly , and
engaged in hauling stone , took a run
.yesterday and made a good half-mllo
record with the wagon bottom side up.

The now police patrol wagon will in a
day or two bo rolling along the street ,
ready to cart unfortunates to the cooler ,
or take policemen to the scene of any
row. ,. ,

K Arch TIarvey , the steward of Boch-

tolo's
-

hotel , has boon given the elegant
gold-headed cano for raising the largest
amount of money for the now African
Methodist church.

John Stovrart is making arrangements
to have his son , W. A. Stewart taken to-

lit. . Pleasant for treatment. The young
man received a sunstroke lust aununor ,
and it seems to have aU'octcd his mind-

."Dreams"
.

ia to bo giiion in the opera
house Thanksgiving afternoon and even ¬

ing. There will bo also dreams in abun-
dance

-
- on Thnnkuyiving ninht , for those
who partake of turkey und mluco pies.-

A
.

number of the fiionds of Marvin
White mot at his residence Friday night
and celebrated the first anniversary of-

llr.. and Mrs. White's marriage. Among
the many presents wua n family Bible
from the mayor.-

A
.

drunken man on horseback wont
jjalloping down Bancroft street yoatorday ,

and turning into Main street waa thrown
ofl. Of course ho was not hurt. IIo was
taken to the police station where ho will
bo hold for $7.60-

."Thoro

.

is no death ; what seems so is-

transition. . " Spiritual circle to-morrow
(Sunday , afternoon and ovoniin ; at 2 and
70: ! ! o'clock In Spiritual hall , entrance
on Main and Pearl strootala staira on-

llain and Pearl streets , two doora south
of the postollico.-

Mr.

.

. II. Collins , nephew of jailor
Shuntz , baa just finished a crayon of Ilov.-

Mr.
.

. Bates , which has been placed on ix-
hibition at Harkncss Bros. IIo has also
finished a largo oil portrait of Mr. Shout-
Mr.

.
. Collins shows much skill in handling

both pencil and brush.-

K.

.

. II. Odoll , in accordance with a bet
anado with Gus Bergman , will at 4 o'clock
this afternoon start in to perform the
task of kicking his Blalno hat alonj ,
Broadway from the Methodist church t <

Pearl street , ho being obliged to "hurrah-
or Cleveland every time ho kicks.-

Mrs.
.

. Dillian J. Parker , of Onawa , who
formerly lived here , now wants to bo re-

leased from the further husbandry o-

JIarlan (J. Parker , to whom she waa mar-
ried In July , 1881. She eays ho willfully
deserted her in February , 1882 , and she
wants her maiden name back again , i

being Ingalli.-

A.

.

. J. Kirkland while drunk , waa load-
ing a mule team around the corner by
Uurkncss Bros' , store , and succeeded ii
having the wagon dollido with a buggy
utandlng there , in which a little boy was
Boated. The buggy waa overturned and
the boy thrown out but luckily was nc-

njurod. . Kirkland was arrested and
yesterday was fined.

Two young fellowe , each giving his ag-

as nineteen , and each chiming to bo a
candy maker by trade , itero before th
court yesterday ab suspicious characters
They claimed to have como from Kansa-
Oity, end wore giyeu a chance by the

judjo to keep traveling , or else g° to
work on the streets. They concluded to-

travel. . They gave tlicir namoa as Frank
Drown and Harry Doan , and wore hard
looking youths.

Tickets for the National carnival to bo

given by the M. L. H , 0. , on Thanksgiv-
ing

¬

night , at the Masonic temple , are
now on sale at IIuihntH'a bookstore ,

Caesdy , Orcutt & French's wliolesile
rooms , J. I Stowart'a music- store , and

atthostorotf llobt. Mullia. Price of
admission 2. e-

.A

.

team attached to a light wagon en-

livened
¬

the tumvl noon dulliiwsa of Broad-
way

-

yesterday , by running the length ol-

the1 atroot , and steering oT( towarda-
Slrootavlllo. . Among the things in the
wagon wai a gun , which was being
ahaki n p ao lively that lookera-on feared
that it might bo loaded and might become
suddenly unloaded.

Jacob Schmidt , the manager of the
Bavarian band , lion bought out Schmidt
& Ilarb'a barber shop at 720 Broadway
and will take posacnsion on Monday ,

the cash part of the transaction having
been completed yoatorday morning.
Schmidt A Uarb will continue with only
ono shop , the ono under the now opera
houao. They will shortly put in both
rooms and fix the place up generally.-

An

.

effort is being niado to ratso a purao

for the benefit of James Brooks , who hiia

been lying ill for some months past on

account of an injury to his knoo. Mr
Brooks has Borvcd long and well on the
police force , is an old resident , and the
expense attending his long illness has
boon heavy. The mayor has headed the
Hat with ? ,

"
, and others will gladly help

along the enterprise.-

In
.

accordance with the recent order of
the city council , the marshal is attempti-
ng

¬

to force all hay and wood wagons to
stand at the place designated as the mar-

ket
¬

between the two city buildings on
Bryant street. It Is barely possible that
by forcing them to do so the city wofyh
master may got some of the hay weigh-

ing , and the private scales on Main street
may loco n little of the business. Thus
far the official city scales havu received
little patronage , ao little in fact tlmt it
does not pay to inako out n report of the
receipts , or turn the city's per cent into
the treasury.

James Xolan was before the superior
court yesterday on a charge of a ai > ultlng-
J. . Wuipett in Brix'a oaloou. The ovi-

lonco

-

showed that Nolan picked up a-

lorsowhip which belonged to n fanner-

oy who was playing pool , and com-

nonccd
-

cracking it , and flonriahlmg it ,

and playing rather smart , ho having n-

ittJo liquor on board. The whip came
unpleasantly near the head of Mr. Woip-

ert
-

, Bittlni ; in a chair near by the pool
blo. Mr. lirii throw Nolan out of the

aloon , and then put on his special polico-

nan's
-

star and arrested him. The judge
ut Nolan go with a lecture to keep sober

and not to bo too smart.

Orders by telephone fur Hour , food ,

wood , coal , and hay , will bo promptly
lied by Cook & Cooper , 700 Broad-

vay.

-

.
,_ ___

Telephone to No. 11 ! ! for dry hard
tovo wood and kindling. Big supply ,

'rices low. I'LATT 0r.iuo.N. .

The finest mirrors In the city , now and
uovol , at Chapman'd.

Missouri Valley || WliisperH.-
W.

.

. K- Smith has left town.
The saloons are again running.
The Social Homo club gave a dance

Saturday night.
Tommy Curlialo Is building himself a-

uueu] Anne co tagoon the hill.-

Mrs.
.

. F. A. Sims is down east on a

Tisil.Mr.
. Sargent spent Sunday in Omaha.-

Ho
.

did not go aloni'-
Tiiero was considerable money bet here-

on the election nnd mutt of the losers
kicked on paying , but nil paid. Archie
Altschulur heads thu list of winner ; . He
won several hundred dollars , Bob Harris
next , K. K. James , 8100 , Billy Harmon ,
Ciourgo Shtluy , Irvo 1'uttnr and others ,
§ | } 5 each ; Edward Mouro , Ooorgo 1'ur-
row and a ccoro of others , $25 each. Thu
Funniest bat was that of a Bliiino youni;
lady , who haying lost , is to deliver the
winner two klssea every Saturday night
till C'evelnnd' la inaugurated. A big
amount wau lrit! on Pusuy. It ia claimed
Hint Judge Uuclmui , hi Jlirur Sioux , lost
$ 2,000 on 1'usoy , but won $8,000 on
Cleveland and New York.-

Mrs.
.

. 1' . K. Robinson , of Omaha , is vis-

iting
¬

hero-
.Jivory

.

thing is very | tilot and dullltere.-
A

.
building boom is expected in the

spring.
Lawyer Dance will remove to Nebras-

ka in the spring.
Marvin lluglilett and a lot of North-

we&torn
-

ollicials visited the Valley Tues-
day , inspecting their now property , the
S. 0. it 1', railway.

There was coneidorablo kicking hero
against the Associated precs , on account
( f thu partisan way in > Inch they sent
out returns election night. The West
urn Union and the line and rapid service
they rendered uro complimented very
highly , but even the republicans say tlu.y
would rather have had the Associated
press send out unbiased returns , as they
wore deceived aa it was into believing
the republicans wore going to carry
everything.

Amy George has returned from Valent-
ino. .

Harry Choynoy and wife will make the
Bhili'b their future homo.

The democrats ratify to-night.

Cloning Out ,

To close the business 1 oiler my stock of
miscellaneous books , picture , faniy goods ,
notions , iiro ecreena , oanola , willovr and
cano high chairs nnd children's rockers ,

at prices novur known before In the Heat ,

II. K. iSoamun , paper , books and station-
ery

¬

, 50 I Broadway , Council Blull's.-

K.

.

. L. Smith , general fuel merchant ,
I'M Muln street , has opened a brancli-
ollico und yard at A. B. HOMO'S' mill ,
corner of Mill and Scott streets , but will
continue to do business at the old stand ,
and will keep on hand the choicest
Missouri cord and stove rrood of nl-

kind. . IIo ( wood ) have you call In ,

Order hard wood of P. Ovorton ,

POINTERS ON PAVING-

AVIiyn

-

I'ow Morn Itntuls Nerd to IJo-

Issued. . i
*

The announcement that n few more

bonda would be isnaed to pay the cost of

paving , has led to some quetles as to why

they should be , There wire aaveral-

m.ittera which were not covered by the

estimate on the basis of which the bonds

were Issued. There ! a a little more in-

tersection work than was originally iiguroa-

on. . There is the cost of paving in-

spoolers. . Thus far the Inspectors' bills

amount to SSH550. Then thuro was the
expense of the committee of three who

wont to Now York to sill bond *

The bills rf the committee
have never boon made pnblic , but
THE BEK yesterday hunted thorn up and
found that the cost of sending those
three men to Now York on this mission
wan just fifty cents less than $ luOO.
Besides this , .Judgo Dillon was paid for
his opinion 250. I'll on there ia the dis-

count on the bonda sold , or the percent-
age

-

allowed brokers , or whatever the
shrinkage may bo called , which amounts
to Bovcral thouaand dollars. Alderman
McMahon was also paid S.'iOo S5 for work
In preparing abstracts of property and
; otling at the proper aascoamontof the
uijacont property. To cover all these
Itema it ia therefore necessary to issue a
Few moro paving bonds and realize on-

them. .

lliirltui
Last Monday the saloons of Ilarlan

wore "pulled" on an information report-

ed to have boon signed by W. V. Chance ,

0. W. Flahor and P. 1J. Lotigcor.

The democracy will have a ratification
;o-night.

Miss Knto Burke had her arm broken
bv 11 fall at the skating link Tuesday

night.Win.

. Dothlifa has boon working for
Bolandor near Corloy. Last wenk-

ho hauled a load ot corn from the field
and when near the crib unhitched the
loraos with the intention of pulling the
or.d by hand the remaining dislanco.Io

started with the wngon down the little
till , but the weight behind him was too
great for his strength. Ho was crushed
jotwoon the front of the wagon and the
corner of the crib until life was extinct
Mrs. liolandor arrived on the scene while
the unfortunate man was still 'ilivo , but
rtas unable to move the wagon Siio-
starled to the corn ( iold for help , but bo-

oru
-

it caino , Dothlifa was dead. Dr-
Jurks , coroner of Shelby county , waa

called from Kirkmnn. lie summoned
Messrs. B. 1 Lancaster , John Shearing

nnd John II. 1'ingcv , as a jury , and in-

liiest
-

waa held last Friday. It is suSl-
iciont

-

to soy that the verdict nccords with
ho facts aa above given. [ llarlun Tri ¬

bune.-

St.

.

. John Broa. have bought , cleaned
nnd refurnished the Revere Houao , "il'.t
5ro.idvay , opposite the opera houeo.

Council Blull'd , whore you will lind clean
nonis , clean beds and well tilled tables.

Terms ?1.50 per day-

.I'lOHSuNAU

.

1J. Khhton , ot Necilnvaa lu the city j is-

terilny.

-

.

I ) . Stnrbuck , of ( ilcnwood , WIIH in llio

] ''iank 1'inoy mill J. 1 * . Do liovoiso left
asl miming for thul'liittu nftorKeoso.

1) , 0. Tucker | nca to Missomi Valley
n it hunt , uixoinpaiiiud l y hid bioUier-in-law ,

Ji. Gray.-

I'rnnU

.

( toiler , of Omahi , wni OUT line to-

ako in the ixilicoinon'x ball , mill H'ii.aiiiB-

iloor night ai the K'lott' of C. Woiluy.-

Mr.

.

. and MTH. .Innim Wunlo }' ro now ready
o reecho thuir frionils at No.1'J 1'iftoentli-

ivenuu , tliey Kul u to houncktuianf ;

hero.
Tom Mlllott loft last ; f r lies

Muliiea to Uku ia tint ( litnocrittiu puioorinii-
tlifiii , What tlmo in loft of linn will bo l

lloiul.iy.
_

The uiidorpigi.c'il wi" soil ul-

I'linic AKHON , to the highest
ijuluVr , at liis msidoilee , JSo. 1801I-

CighU'untli Htivut. Council IJlulla-

on SATI } Mov. 22 , all his

Household Furniture ,

Consisting of parlor nutl bedroom
SL'tn , hitclum I'urniliive , cook and
heating stoves , crockorv olc. Terms
Cash.

will mil the (ollnnini ; 1'iopcrty n ua" tcrnu K-

ullliui 3UiUti.

200 Aero Fuim.t'-

ho
.

inlks north of Pnutu-U HliidH , KOOI ! lurn , Iiousc-
orcharil , uml all Uiunl

400 Acre Farm ,

mllcBCJi9ti IIx'taii , Iliitrbon , cniint ) , lowi , all
lei oi-il , diKltanl , Into , luibiu , unh.nl , etc ; -' 0-

a ( icitd iiihlcr plow , 1 o aoroi fainu r i-a nu ailov100
arrm timliurai il IVIHIIIIK. I'lin.nn| e.l.i bo I'.wllj Ul

kiwi IUO tliK'o Umlritlu siiiull

800 Aero Farm.
cast l Oim , Moiinnt rountv , l a , on-

tliuMi> | iliilM't ; BOIHI IIOUIH' , latii ( lit , li'ulr-
ilD> , fhcili ito. ; 'JOUacrtu uu ltril is , I'a'uncu' ' In

ilinher , iniiilow uuil pwtuie ; a llitt cUii stuck [ arm
In ever) iu ) ) cct ,

240 Acres of Wild Land ,

Suitable for Farming.-

SSO

.

Head of Cattle ,

75 Uoad of lloraos ,

MO llo d of Hogs.-
AUorarmlpg

.

ImrilemonU eutllcuiit tucair ) on biUI
( arum , Al o

10,000 Bushels of Corn , and -100 Tons of
Tame and Wild Hay.-

Sikl
.

Btix'k , corn , leoil uit nuchlnory li ilh Idol up-
uiibalj ( arms , anj will to uM oufy 111 eonnitslou-
vith nlil l rm .

llervU Ku "lcliiiKXilorClKl ) Stock (jinw , well
tookeJ , rc ij ( or wurk. I'ottuMlou ghiu on ditto ol-

iurctitiH) , II ilt lri l ,

Oil eu 01 *ddui9
K. P CAnWKLT , ,

f ia Tn
0 t&titZis Vx& E&aii rfka iiL2-

rnoPKiEToiv

9

OF

Upon the onenins of the season for

the Holiday Goods trade , I beg to inform

my customers and lie public in gener-

al

¬

, th 11 liav ? made extensive prepara-

tions

¬

for a large trade and feel confi-

dent

¬

that I can fill all orders that may

ue entrusted to me to youn entire sat ¬

isfaction.-

My

.

assortment of imported and do-

mestic

¬

goods ,
I am pleased to assure

yon , is far superior to any of previous

seasons , and a visit to my establish-

ment

¬

, 103 Main street , Council Bluffs ,
Iowa , will repay you.

The entire stock has been selected
by myself with a view to meet the-

wants and demands of the general

trade in the west. Should none of my

agents be able to call on you during

the season it will be of great advan-

tage

¬

to you to pay me a visit and per-

sonally

¬

select your wants , as travel-

ing

¬

men never can carry such a full

line as is shown you.at my head *

quarters.

J. MUELLER.

103 MA1H STREET ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa

Waves , Switches , Whatnots , LangL'y and Pompadour
Frizzes ,

ALL KINDS OF

20 MAIN STREET , CGliNOIL BLUF F-

F. . ClATTFIMrCK! , G. EDOAU , O. E BESWICK ,

Assistant. Secreta-

ry.so
.

bdlOLIlVB Poe
lo ull kin not iletcMlM. iinrh fur Kvihv , I vpi " ' ' anil lUiUay o.npanits , Merchants ,

M mifaUorio j , I'un ura" , l'u lu nnd I'IIM.-H ln-iitiiMnn i .ml IHstilct Attornms. Stolen pri'i'crty ro-

cutirtil
-

rolli ! tiuim mull , Miw ni: frion I * f " 'l i incm pr nurml iIO reward ollortJ fur the arioift-
anil cnmlLtiuin Ifii ) numou r | fri oiiH fiauli.l' nMrupriMi'itm this AMoclation AU oonimunicatlone-
trlctl > oonllilDiitml Olllc c. Murnnle Tumi Ii. I mucil UluiU I a. I C Itox 1233.

F? - Jm

a -
Aii mi-:

.A.T
lROADVY! , COUNCIL BLUFFS.T-

urcoman

.

B
, Etc.3 uUJelotliB , MaUlugB , linoleums K-

ttfwacsta Kpspssss SswwgM-
fflocBP g-Saa M KM-

j&iSSat{ Kijiyjxid a asJsE s-

hoicost and Best Selected STOCK in the WEST ,

jma and bo convinced that we nro headquarters for all goods In our line
hoapoat ( .tare to buy CUUPKTS , Curtaina and House Furniehlngs In th'N-

OB. .
' 5VaiulBU0MASONIO TICMPLK

'°3'- COUNCIL BLUFFS

Mail Orders Filled PromptlyCnrd-

nnoMANDEA1AKBRS & VI N ,
ftte n a

.
.-

Hii poS-

TAIR BUILDING A SPECIALTY.
801 Upper Broadway Cor. Stntsmtm St. , COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Orders in the city or country solicited. Prompt .attention nnd satisfaction
QuiminU'f'd. Plans and specilicntions furnished fre-

o.MRS.

.

. L. A. WARBURTON ,

.ASHIOKABLE DRESSMAKE
Cutting and Fitting a Specialty.

coi sen , HUTFS.-

We

.

wuuU call jour attiution to the fait that the

Bargains Which Cannot TDO Obtained Elsewhere.w-
a

.

wo aj what * e mean anil nusn what ) . Hut the teat to-

imta ur iluck .nJ
THAT WK DKr'V COlll'EllTlO.V IN KVEHV I'AHTICL'LAH ,

UrCA8nUthonmKloworil hlUiwlll attract the attcntian ol cierjlKX ly , U ' ''Ij8 " ° 'a w " !

when 'imrchand our u'PoJ * . ml that U the runon o ran otkr Ihcru to jou
.

at BO Ion flture. A casiit-

Ub. tor' . Uctl B "Iwm'h

From $5 to $16 Saved on Every Suit ,

JJ> han.dir Cl .sh - , ii i ' t TJcrat the A. n . i. ( thi driat Minhant Tai'orms HeuM {

WANAMAKBE & BROWN,
32 1'EAJIL ST. , COUNCIL BLUFFS.

All eoo , old ro > J'f1' to the ecu ) lid jrotictlctiof tla f lln 1r.utiiMiil' ' I lr tTli1 Jviil( 16 M-
an tiprcwntril "I'niil Ue Mu wnnai taut l.f Ihnl Tmn. K fs.m ut ink' ! acnt wlUl-
tlir v iTinint I iiiiilli ML n III iii u Ii ; tottie i r ' ' ' xiiit d r 'n if VI " ( Hi' i tic CXH , inch {

N ri n (ir lir il lirn il i | | ; n r ,ii i r i , r .- "it nil t i'u "t I Until ; i Chtmoro jkltt-
i' i jiniiN nr M' t ; nm U I r ( i uitaiis un cj.itur us : , I aiini.ii entln or n.rg - llniuyi In CJtt-

or i - or uiit li'kk' CD on st or | ant ,

iMuiui njn.imly o rail nni ianiinc mtr coik an I prior *, o it ; ri oirjiiro t Hows-
.Su.t

.
froui r7! to Msna i . lltm Suit- , from -Wuil: up. Ou'CiiN , friiintl'aiiU up.-

WANAMAKEl

.

! i BI'.JWVJ , Tailorin , Council Bluff *.

ENE & ; L

Full Goods Heady. Suits Made to Older in Latest Style
* oa Short Notice and n Keasonule Prices.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
205 Main Street , . . . . . . Council BInff-

a.DR.

.

. JUBB'S ELECTRIC BELT.
8,000 Klccttlo B lt8 fold for the llonth of Sq t , b) us.

uv n f'References Any of the business hoiwee In Couodl Ultifts. JUDD & SMITH Proprietors ,
Salesrooma 319 , Broadway. Mnnnf.ictory 00 , Fourth St. COUNCIL BLUFFS-

KIEL BALE STABLES
Keep Ilorsea and Mules constantly on hand which

wo will Boll in retail or wholesale lots.

All Stock .Warranted as Represented.Hi-
olcfaloixudrctill

.
dealers In Criln ml Riled IIn. Prlcca-

Bi'iiabli.' . . Satisfaction Guuitit-
ced.SOIHinLTJTIEZR

.

& EOLE'ST
Corner Fifth Avo. & 4th St. , Council Bluffs-

.BBIITH

.

& TOIiLEIl

LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS

7 and 0 Main street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOW-

A.A

.

]

II

Complete Line of Fall Goods to Select From.

LARGEST ANDBEST STOCK OF ALL KINDS OF ' M-

In Iowa and Nebraska , and sold for the Ic.ict money at 337 Broadway , Council
Blnlla , Iowa.-

i'

.

COt T until all
' Furnishing

are dispes.-d
Goods

of.
and Notions at } MRS , D , A , BENEDICT , Manufacturer ,

COOKING- AND HEATING STOVES
Both new and second hand , ranging in prices from § 3.50 to

$25 each. Take advantage and call early to obtain.
the best bargains. I am making a big reduction i-

nTJ I T TJ 3RLA-

. All 1 nctd the room t display my stock of 8toc3.
. J.MANDEL ,

225 Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

'NI-

1ALLETT

Nos. 217 and 219 S. Main St. , COUNCIL BEUFFE

, DAVIS AND COMPANY PIANOS
Endorsed by FRANZ Lisn ,

EMERSON PIANOS.U-

nrlrallod
.

or Tone or Flniehi

KIM 13ALL PIANOS
Best Modern I'llcoto llu ) .

The Kimball Orgnn , so long nml favorably known In the west , rncommcnd-
aSTHWAKT , Solo Ageut fur above lines of Goods. WWorooms , 329-

tmcil lilulls OorrusponJeucu Soli iteil. A ouU Wau taJ.

WHOLESALE DKALEU3 IN

314 Prnndway.

J.t. C,
ALL Till :

1)1 JIAUEST'b t'ALL rAPEll I'ATlLKNa JtVf UKCEIVI .

54'J BROADWAY , - - - - COUNCIL BLUFFS

W. P-

Fr iuo HouBonuKHoa en the LITTLE OIANftruolia aJ any dlitauio and om any kiaa ol S-

UK1CK UOUSES raliioU.Ul work guaranteed
W. P, AYLSWOUTIl ,

Ipecia ! Bargains In Wall . .Paper..-

n

.

. ordnr to make room for nu immoneo stock of Spring Goods , 1 have decided to-

oflor all goods now in stock , at prices never before quoted in Una city.-

GEO.

.

. R. BEARD , No. 32 Mam Street , next to P. 0 , i
. O. O.
DENTIST ,

100 MAIN STREET ,

OUNC1I. . BLUFFS - -

N , SCHURZ.-

Of

.

OFHCE OVER AMERICAN

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,'


